-Underaged drinking‖ by Californians younger than 21 generates perpetual concern, but the toll -overaged drinkers‖ 21 and older inflict on children and teenagers has not been quantified. This study extracts Fatality Analysis Reporting System crash cases involving California drivers testing positive for alcohol use along with those of the other drivers, passengers, and nonoccupants in the same crashes for 1998-2007 and arranges them in cross tabulations showing the ages of drinking drivers in fatal crashes by ages, injury severity, and types of victims. National Highway Traffic Safety Administration estimates are used to project all alcohol-related traffic victimizations. Californians age 21 and older who drank and drove caused approximately 235,000 crashes from 1998-2007 victimizing persons under age 20, killing more than 400 children under age 16 and 400 teens age 16-19 and injuring nearly 80,000 children and teens. Drinking over-21 drivers caused most alcohol-related victimizations of teenage vehicle passengers and nonoccupants and victimized more sober teenage drivers than drinking teen drivers victimized sober over-21 drivers. If tabulated as a separate mortality cause, -overaged drinking and driving‖ would be the fifth leading cause of death to California teens age 16-19 and the sixth leading cause for children ages 1-15. The findings suggest -overaged drinking‖ represents as severe a hazard to teenagers as -underaged drinking.‖
Introduction
-Underaged drinking‖ by Californians younger than 21 years of age is a perpetual target of public policy, official, safety program, and news media campaigns (e.g., California Highway Patrol, 2009; AAA, 2006; InjuryBoard, 2006) . However, the risks of -overaged drinking‖ (that is, alcohol consumption by persons age 21 and older) to children and teenagers receives little notice. This is puzzling, since in many respects underaged and overaged drinking are strongly interrelated behaviors.
For examples, at the family level, parents who drink alcohol are much more likely than nondrinking parents to have children who drink (Latendresse, Rose, Viken, et al, 2008; NCASA, 1999; Hawkins, Graham, and Maguin, 1997; NCASA, 1997) . At the state level, National Household Survey on Drug Use and Health (SAMHSA, 2009 ) tabulations show drinking and binge drinking rates among adults are strongly correlated with those of teenagers. For example, this author's analysis of surveys for the 1999-2006 period shows strong correlations between teen (age 12-17) and adult (age 26 and older) rates of alcohol use (r=0.77, p<0.0001, 49 df) and binge drinking (r=0.78, p<0.0001) by state. Correlations between changes from 1999 to 2006 in states' rates of teen and adult drinking (p=0.47, r < 0.001) and binge drinking (r=0.58, p<0.0001) are also strong. Similarly, using National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA, 2007) estimates of driver involvements in alcohol-related fatal crashes by state to standardize Fatality Analysis Reporting System (FARS, 2009) tabulations of alcoholrelated fatal crashes, the correlations between state-by-state rates for teen drivers age 16-19 and rates for adult drivers age 21 and older are very strong (r=0.81, p < 0.0001, 49 df).
Likewise, rates of fatal crashes involving drinking drivers ages 15-19 and ages 20 and older per 100 million miles driven by county for 1994-2007 (see Males, 2009 , for method) also are powerfully correlated for California's 36 most populous counties (r=0.84, p<0.0001, 34 df). Correlation does not prove causality, of course. The most conservative interpretation of these strong and consistent correlations across an array of measures is simply that where and when adults drink more, drink heavily, and cause traffic crashes after drinking, teens also drink more, drink heavily, and cause crashes after drinking. This paper explores a related health topic that has received little systematic attention: the extent to which intoxicated adult drivers older than 21 kill, injure, and otherwise victimize children and teenagers. In official and media depictions, the deaths of approximately 125 California teenagers and the injury of around 3,000 more every year in alcohol-related traffic crashes uniformly are blamed on teenagers' drinking and driving (e.g., California Highway Patrol, 2009). However, other than occasional news stories of individual accidents, there appears remarkably little discussion of the general issue of drinking adults as a group victimizing teenagers. This study attempts to quantify one definable part of this phenomenon: the fatality, injury, and noninjury victimization toll inflicted on California teens age 16-19 and younger youths and children by adult drivers age 21 and older who were involved in fatal crashes and who tested positive for alcohol use. Several papers have reported that a large majority of drinking drivers involved in crashes that killed approximately 400 U.S. children under age 16 every year were adults old enough to be their parents or caregivers (Margolis, Foss, & Tolbert, 2000; Shults, Lindsey, & Quinlan, 2002) , but no systematic estimates of the toll to both children and teenagers appears available. 
Analysis
The annual case number of each fatal accident was extracted from the FARS (2009) online encyclopedia file for the 1998-2007 period and converted to a unique accident case number by adding state and year values. The accident case numbers in which at least one driver had a tested blood alcohol content (BAC) of 0.01% or higher and the small number in which the driver refused to take an alcohol test (-alcohol test result‖ coded 1 through 95 by FARS) were selected for this study. The data abstraction selected only those cases involving intoxicated drivers residing in California and excluded crashes involving non-California drivers and California crashes in which all drivers were sober.
This selection yielded a cross-section of 10,048 California drivers involved in 9,080 fatal crashes over the 10-year period whose tested BAC was 0.01% or higher (in 7% of these crashes, more than one driver tested positive for alcohol use). These crashes resulted in 24,238 victims, 45.7% of whom were killed, 37.8% of whom were injured, and 16.5% of whom were uninjured or suffered unknown injuries. Motor vehicle drivers comprised 57.8% of the victims of these accidents; passengers, 39.3%; and cyclists, pedestrians, and other vehicle nonoccupants, 2.8%. The average BAC of drinking drivers was 0.154%, with a median BAC of 0.143%, considerably above the level of 0.08% used as the legal standard establishing driver intoxication.
The accident case number for each drinking driver was matched to that of every other vehicle driver, passenger, and nonoccupant involved in the same accident to determine the total number of victims by age and injury severity. The victims of each accident were assigned to the intoxicated driver presumed at fault for the accident. In the 7% of alcohol-related fatal crashes in which more than one driver had been drinking, each drinking driver was coded as at fault; that is, in a two-car crash involving two drinking drivers, each driver was assigned responsibility for all victims of the accident, including the other driver. Figures for age 20, which represents both an -underaged drinking‖ and a non-teen-age category, are shown separately in the tables and are not included in the matrices comparing teenage and over-21 age groups.
Some potential complications are caused by population and law changes that might have affected the proportions of teenagers involved in crashes. From 1998 to 2007, teens age 16-19 as a proportion of the population of ages 16 and older fell from 7.8% to 7.6% and the proportion of all licensed drivers who were aged 16-19 rose from 3.9% to 4.1%. California's graduated driver licensing laws and other age-based restrictions applied to under-18 drivers over the study period may have reduced driving, teenage passenger conveyance, and fatal crashes by 16 year-olds relative to older age groups, though recent studies argue these were more than offset by increases in crashes involving 18-year-olds (Masten and Hagge, 2004; Males, 2007) . In any case, the number of California teenagers victimized in fatal alcohol-related crashes (around 300 per year) and the proportion victimized by other teenaged drivers (about half) both stayed relatively stable over the 10-year period. It also may be argued that low BACs, say 0.01%, would not impair most drivers, only those with very low tolerance for alcohol. However, this paper uses BAC results from alcohol tests that occur some time after the crash; a tested result of 0.01% implies a higher BAC at the time of the crash. BACs of 0.02% and higher have been linked to higher crash risk for drivers of all ages (Zador, Krawchuk, & Voas, 2000) .
The cross-sectional tabulation of all persons involved in fatal alcohol-related crashes in California for 1998-2007 by age, injury severity, and person type were then arranged in matrixes to show the age of each intoxicated driver in a crash by the age(s) of each victim in the same crash. Tables 1 and 2 's matrixes show intoxicated-driver age group by age group of victim, categorized by injury severity (fatal injury, nonfatal injury, noninjury/unknown injury) and person type (vehicle driver, passenger, nonoccupant). Table 3 compares the number of teens ages 16-19 who were victimized by drinking adult drivers ages 21 and older with the opposite configuration, adults victimized by drinking teen drivers. Table 3a repeats Table 3 's comparison but only for -innocent‖ victims (that is, victims who were sober drivers, sober cyclists and pedestrians, or vehicle passengers regardless of sobriety); the idea is to exclude drinking drivers who victimize themselves as well as other driver and nonoccupant victims whose own drinking may have contributed to their victimizations.
Clearly, over-21 drivers would cause more total accidents than teen drivers because there are more adult drivers, particularly licensed ones, who drive more miles on average compared to teens. However, in terms of predicting interage victimization patterns for alcohol-related crashes, this expectation is complicated by several factors. First, normal patterns of agepeer associations mean that drivers are disproportionately likely to victimize people near their age (especially since drinking drivers first of all victimize themselves), a supposition accident patterns confirm for every age group except those under age 16 (see Tables 1, 2) . Second, licensed-driver tabulations are of questionable validity in determining normal probabilities by age of causing an alcoholrelated crash, since 26% of drivers in fatal crashes testing positive for alcohol were unlicensed compared to 12% of drivers who test negative. Third, the usual measure of traffic crash involvement exposure, vehicle miles driven, does not apply to alcohol-related crashes; the real risk factor would be -vehicle miles driven after drinking,‖ an index that cannot be reliably estimated from existing sources. These complications mean that normal population, licensed driver, and miles-driven proportions represent dubious standards to estimate the probabilities of within-age and between-age accident victimizations. Therefore, it is difficult to predict -expected‖ frequencies of teenage victimization by adult drinking drivers (and vice versa) to compare to observed frequencies. Only one expected reciprocity can be tested using consistent populations: drivers' victimizations of other drivers by age group. Under normal population proportion assumptions, we would expect the number of teen drivers victimized by drinking adult drivers to be equivalent to the number of adult drivers victimized by drinking teen drivers (see Tables 3, 3a) . This paper's approach produces minimum numbers. The overall toll of fatal, injury, and noninjury victimizations of children and teens by drinking adult drivers (and vice versa) is much higher than just the fatal-crash tabulations involving alcohol-tested drinking drivers would produce. Alcohol test results are available for only 47.9% of California drivers involved in fatal crashes for the 1998-2007 period and even less so for drivers in injury and noninjury crashes. NHTSA's (2001) imputation based on accident records estimates that California's true toll in 2000 if every driver had been tested would be 1,060 drinking drivers involved in fatal crashes that killed 1,401 people, considerably higher than FARS tabulations of alcohol-tested cases (901 drinking drivers, 1,024 fatalities) and California Highway Patrol reports (912 drinking drivers, 1,233 fatalities).
Overall, the crash totals used in this study constitute only around 1% of all alcohol-related traffic accidents, according to two estimations (NHTSA, 2001; PIRE, 2000) . In an effort to approximate true tolls, NHTSA and Pacific Institute for Research and Evaluation (PIRE) imputations of total alcohol-related crashes are used as multipliers to adjust the FARS alcoholtest tabulations upward. Author calculations based on PIRE (2000) imputations project that alcohol-related crashes cause approximately 1.37 times more fatal, 50.2 times more injury, and 81 times more total crashes (including noninjury ones) in California than are captured in FARS fatal-crash tabulations of drivers with measured blood alcohol contents (Table 4 ). NHTSA's (2001) estimates of driver involvements in alcohol-related crashes indicate that California accounts for about 8.4% of the nation's alcohol-related traffic victimizations. These estimates of all alcohol-related victimizations, shown in Table 4 , should be seen as rough estimates, especially for noninjury crashes.
Results

Fatal crash tabulations
Over the 1998-2007 period, FARS cases list 1,600 California children under age 16 and 1,300 California teenagers age 16-19 victimized in fatal crashes involving drivers age 21 and older whose alcohol tests confirmed drinking. Of these, 296 children and 307 teens were killed, 848 children and 725 teens were injured, and 454 children and 270 teenagers experienced no or unknown injuries (Table 1) . The blood alcohol content (BAC) of drivers age 21 and older involved in alcohol-related fatal crashes (Table 3a) . Counting only innocent victims, drinking teen drivers victimized 166 children age 0-15, 717 peers age 16-19, and 638 age 21 and older.
Of the 12,341 over-21 and the 1,111 teenaged California drinking drivers involved in fatal crashes, 7.1% and 2.4%, respectively, were listed as having previous convictions for driving while intoxicated; 1.4% had two or more previous DWIs (not shown). Drivers with previous DWIs had higher BACs (median, 0.21%) and caused somewhat deadlier crashes than did drinking drivers with no previous DWIs (median 0.14%). Comparing fatal alcoholrelated crash involvements in the most recent five years to the first five years (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) and adjusting for population changes by age, teenagers and senior citizens showed (Males, 2009 ).
The reality that California children and teenagers pay a heavy price for adults' privilege to consume alcohol recreationally is mentioned occasionally in anti-DWI public service anecdotes but has not been systematically acknowledged in public or policy discussion. Rather, teenagers' alcohol-related traffic crash involvements, deaths, and injuries uniformly are depicted as consequences of -underaged drinking,‖ and when interage victimizations are mentioned at all, teens are more likely to be depicted as menacing innocent adults (i.e., California Highway Patrol, 2009; AAA, 2006; InjuryBoard, 2006; NIAAA, 1997a) .
The evidence that drinking adult drivers present a substantial risk to teen drivers, and a greater risk to teen passengers and vehicle nonoccupants than do drinking teen drivers, raises important policy questions. Adult and teenage DWI is not simply mathematically correlated, but form a unified behavior risk. The strong associations between adult and teenage alcohol use and DWI accident risks combined with the high proportions of drinking adult drivers victimizing teenagers argue that reducing -underaged‖ alcohol-related crashes is tied closely to reducing -overaged‖ propensities to cause many of these crashes. Rather than targeting -underaged drinking‖ as a separate issue, then, perhaps officials, safety groups, and the news media would better promote driving and alcohol safety by acknowledging the integrated nature of alcohol abuse among all ages.
Existing laws controlling adults' public alcohol abuse have proven inadequate to prevent the alarming toll over-21 adult drinkers inflict on children and teenagers. U.S. and California laws are lenient, allowing adults 21 and older to drive legally with BACs considerably higher than are allowed in most other countries (DSA, 2009) , to drive legally with alcohol levels (up to 0.07%) associated with crash risks approximately five times higher than for sober drivers (Zador, Krawchuk, & Voas, 2000) , and to continue consuming alcohol legally even after convictions for drunken driving and other alcohol-related offenses. However, reforms, such as tightening BAC limits necessary to establish DWI from 0.08% to 0.04% as recommended by former Surgeon General C. Everett Koop, revoking the privileges of adults convicted of DWI or another serious alcohol-related offense to drink legally, and realigning legal controls on alcohol use to focus less on age than on individually demonstrated records of alcohol abuse are likely to be politically difficult to implement. Disturbingly, the lack of candid discussion and policy proposals by traffic safety officials, health agencies, politicians, and the news media suggests that -overaged‖ adults' extensive victimization of -underaged‖ teenagers and children in alcohol-related traffic crashes tacitly is seen as an acceptable price for convenient alcohol access even by irresponsible adult drinkers.
